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Tendency toward incre ased formalisation : sharp edged, brightly

& sharply lit stages/stage sets (but these are generally a hospital
room; then a motel room, so the cold/clear air is appropriate) &
toward dance movement, slow/abrupt/ significant, in fact all the
movement in this piece seems dance. Starts &. ends with a movie
projected on a screen that in between is lowered for performance,
live performance. 1 1/2 hours. Starts with reading from N.T. by
a female, perhaps an Oriental female's voice:Jesus wishing this
cup to pass, Peter-Simon keeps being asleep, not 'watching' when
he returns, - the spirit is ready indeed, but the flesh is weak:
part of same text read again later in connection with the escape
of a catatonic/au tistic or so mental patient from tre atment (he is
dubbed something like 11 A.M. 34" & a "device" for vac·,ious pur. b .- reduction to.a robot -.
poses th a t ~s
e1ng worKea on,11.e. tn~s 1s a comment on modern
psychiatry, socially inte grative conceptions of mental health, an
adverse comment, core of this piece of Chong's):my companion
thought the piece as a whole expressed Chong's continuing
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sympathy for "outsidersn, Jesus included, & madmen included. The
"flatu text, to my non-Christia n ears, from the N.T. is somewhat
startling: no performance

value ~·

not theatrical :deadened by 2000

years of rites only, of course, highly the atric al in itself:
no one would risk doing it on stage, though. This formalisation
just a little diminishes

the "transcenden tality", air-of-myste ry

of Chong's work (it shaRes it with the

ea~ier

work of Wilford

Leach): not so much that there is another world "beneath" this
one - another world of man -, but that peop le generally are - some-

what sinisterly - pretendin g, dissembli ng, playing parts,
are possessed of devi ous purposes they are acting out, hints of conspirac ies, - hidden combat: that role-play ing
is adapted to another play or action than the ostensible
one/ones, & that people know of this,i.e. not only of their
own personal pretense,h opes,traum as, viciousne s ses,confl icts, but
one another's , everyone' s. Strong hint of evil, e.g. again in
A.M./A.M.

But to me Rumbold's Current was the strongest

piece in this direction . The

~~~~

Getamane reading each time

breaks off into a brief direct comment, the first time:nBut when
was this?!n & at least the first time is accompan ied- or
acc ompanies - a woodsy glade, misty, natural-p aradise-p aradisica l
projected on the curtain, a powerful picture, sharing some
of the flatness of the preachery text read,but not obviously
relating to it semantica lly:perhap s the sweet 'natural'
personali ty of the self-sacr ificer? The second reading veers
into the (British-a ccented,m ale) reader's reflection s on Jesus'
not walking away from the situation , that he, the reader would
have left, - not stayed for his crucifixio n: the §tory of the
mental patient that escapes, killing three technicia ns, holes up
in a hotel room, where he tries to cure himself, -tries to "learn",
e.g. h ow to smoke a cigarette , tries to learn about the v-:orld
from the t.v. set in his room, paying h is bills by cre dit c ard, the "action" being that he is being traced, & is finally, we do not
see this (we have seen yellow lines, horizonta l on films, during
the performan ce, at this final point we see two of them in an "x",
he is crossed out: but the piece ends with the mention, over the
speakers, that perhaps he evaded his pursuers, made i t into the

ry may be tha t of
"me trop olis ") is "ter min ated ", - this sto
cifi ed, i.e .
a man tha t doe s not stic k arou nd to be cru
-ifi ed, but tak es off ,
rend ered soc iall y con form , to be de- ego
ing them kil l him .
kill ing oth ers as nee ded , inst ead of lett
lly: I fai l to
The N.T . read ing is foll owe d by (inc ide nta
bein g una ble to
see in the piec e any ana l ogue to Pet er's
k film , acco mpa nied
kee p his eye s ope n) a film whi ch is a tric
ic (& fem ale voi ces ) by mod ern isti c, not qui te eery pian o mus
t in ne gati ve: bla ck for
Mer edit h Mon k's mus ic? -in tha t it is sho
mos tly of Cen tral Par k,
whi te, whi te for bla ck, ver y bea utif ul:
(in fa st mot ion,
peo ple the re, leav es, ••• & in slow mot ion
I
s nor th end
park
the
at
t
par
ss
gra
pled
-peo
mer
scen e of a sum
ie: a moo d-pi ece, I
at the end of the mov ie), a beu atif ul mov
o hos pita ls & suc h-li ke,
gue ss, unr elat ed, as far as I can see , t
gs bein g seen othe rwi se
exc ept for its effe ct of alie nat ion , thin
thin gs, as ind ivid ual s
than usu ally alth oug h they are the usu al
in term s of the div erg enc ies
mig ht be thou ght of as bein g ind ivid ual s
of thin gs the pro duc t of
of wha t they perc eive :no rma l app eara nce s

the con diti oni ng of the view ers.

ff

/
i etc .: a blac k-b oy
The n foll ow .Y' hos pita l scen es with nur ese.
he kee ps res isti ng,
pai ent 's birt hda y par ty in the hos pita l,
tha n jus t one bir th cak e
man iaca lly, get ting thre e or two rath er
tha t brin g the cak es
(it 's holl ow & emp ty any how ), the nur ses
mal e pat ien t-fi gur e,th e
are teas ing him ; fin ally the sub seq uen t

ng inte rn-d oct or (pip e & all)
hero '' of the pie ce, act s out a t herp pizi
ent iso lati on wit hin
tryi ng to get the kid out of his desp ond
11

himself, by doing movements the kid is to repeat: the kid
trusts him, tries, succeeds, but then the movements get too
difficult, the kid has a break

do~rn,

rolls on the floor;

the second hospital scene - or the third? - is of a pregnant
women (young girl actress, tied to a pole with a heave base

& blinking top, she drags it upright) who performrs an abortion
on herself, - outlined plunges knife repeatedly ihto her
outstanding little belly, the scene otherwise consisting of
milita y-type exercises by the black actor & three girls,white,
back & forth at the front of the stage

&

of the "hero''

(later"~

i.e. of the man that does him in white acting out the part of
the people that in airports in front of rolling planes direct their
movement with t heir hands; another seene, 2nd or 3rd: the black
fellow, now an intern, & one of the nurse-females are half undre s sed,
lighting up their opposite skins with small flash lights, then
unrelating for a while, getting dre s sed, then have a moment of
passion (a kiss) which is followed, be autifully~ by% the real
tenderness, they both break down laughing, lo oking at one another:
during this the later hero is rising horridly, a trunk &. head out
of the floor behind the bed that presumably was their trysting
place of sin, s taring - catatonical. Jy or so - straight ahe ad at us,
not looking at them: after the black lover intern leaves, the
girl & this mani ac are both on the bed & although at first be seems
about to rape her, she being unattracted to him, he finally with
a rapid motion pulls up his seater,baring his r i ght nipp le & she
proceeds intensively- vampirishly, sexily- to suck on it;
another scene, n ot a hospital s cene, shows an old woman )young actress.
shaking head, she tells us she is 74 ye ars old & since her husband's

death ''does her workn at home, the work something to do with
black bottles or containers on a table, the old woman has
a lit,periodically flashing device on her chest): a devilish
young woman dancer enters & proceeds - apparently invisible to
the old woman - to frighten her (until she has a heart attack or
so & dies), by changing things around - the bottles etc., lifting
the table, - pulls the device off her chest finally, the final
shock: while this demon (a very fine, scary dancer) does this, four
other pe r formers, white stockings over their faces, all i n white, stanc
by the left-hand wall, facing i t, then go down,aprallel with one
another, by it, then inch backward, belly on floor in a line
across the floor, t hen have a brief dance back & forth: they l r:ok
powerful,museual, a tough back-up to the devilish woman: the last of
the hospital scenes shows what then becomes the hero, a youngish
white performer, rat her good, male, being ''treated" :but it is a
movie, not live:he sits c &tatonically, or almost, perhaps inwar dly
slyly more active than he lets on, facing us behind a table,
two medicals, their heads not on the screen, with note pads etc.
place different things (an apple, a pine cone, a cactus plant in
a pot, finally a robot, mechanical robot doll) in front of him
on the table, trying to induce re ;:1ctions, of his, or vesting them,
his reactions ar e c onsistently "wrong", e.g. he dumps dirt from the
pot into cereal. After this the filmed- note:filmed, not live sequence of him (having escaped: a voice over the p.a. system tells
us) in a motel ro om, educating himself. Actually, much of the
piece, thus, is film.

